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Board fromn old Caniada. Wheat docs
not euccecd in the Middle River valley,
but oats, barley and potatoze have al
donc remarkably well.-The Union So-
ciety of East Cornwallis ie also au old
Society. That it is a live one, wvill be
obviouswhien we mention that the rnem-
bers bave increased in numbers to eighty-
nine, and tliat during the season the
short-hemn bull Lobo Lad was purchased
from. the Newport Society for $100, and
Bell Duke-of Màarkhamt from 'e Bloard
of Agriculture for $305. A4 a Society
previouely owned two other bulle, Sir
William and the Yeoman, and bas con-
stautly kept several good thorough-bred
bulle, it is io~ 1 surprising that young stock
of a very superior descriptionî le grewing
up iu the district and arresting, the atten-
tlon of neighbouring farmers. The Fyfe
wheat and Norway Oats succeeded well.
The EaTly Rose potato, it is thought, wilI
prove wvorthy of cultivation, as also the
Garuet Chili. Fruit was much darnagcd
by the wind in September; fromn oue-
fourth to one-third of the entire crop was
lost. The Society raised during the year
$425.50, exclusive of graDt and earn-
ings of. animale, arîd expenaed a larger
suai. From au ititeresting conversa-
tion hiad withi the President, Leander
Rand, Esq., we learoi that potato novel-
ties are exciting some attentilon, and, as
the potato is n leading crop in Cornwallis,
the Society will probably coule to; n
early determination as te what course
should be pursued with reference to the
new varietios. Thie resuit, if miade kuown,
would be a safe guide te the rest of the
Province. The Windsor Society hcld a
Fair and Cattie Show on the il th Oct., the
atteadance at which was better than for
the seven previous years. A pair of
wo-king grade Dlurhams raisedl by Mr.
John Mol{effey, weighcd at six years old,
the one 2140 pounds, the other 2135
pnde. The young stock of two yenrs
old and under was very good, affording
evidence of the benefits of recent impor-
tat.ions, There were sorte fine pigs;
gia was of excellent quality; and the
fqs s4powin were equI4l to aniy that had
py.çF 4epn prQ4qiwOd Ilu the Province.
!, l deflaace of Inng winters and short

geasons, well aireotedl indlqstl'y çati obtain
uatisfictoÉy returuts fromn tle spiI of our
Province." The Society purchaseq qt
the Richràond sale, the young shortthqrj 1

bull Orion for 16.ToYarinouth
Township Society reports that the pur-
chase of a full blood Ayrshire bull for
$80, absorbed ail their fuids ; .tlicy hiavo
likeivise a tlîorough-bred Alde\rney bull
worth $100.

During the last feiw years îvo have
anxiously advoeated the diffusion of agri-
cultural literaîîîre anîengr our favrners.
The article is abunîdant anîd cheap, and
wvîll give goïld satisfaction %vhierever, it is
put to, proper uise. Ive kîîow that the
.4?ner-ican Agricudturist is now ýexten-
sively rend, and tlint mary Societies cir-
culate ainong their tneinbers the Canada
Farmer. For our- Province, thiese foxm
the creain of periodical agricultural literaw
turc. Some rcad the Stock Journal, sorne
the ilaine .Farm)er, sorne the Colonial
Farmer of Frederictou, sonie the G'arden-
er' Chronicle and Agrîcultural Gazette
of Enlud oui the Horticulittrist of
Newv York, soune tho Gardéecrs' Montzig
of Philaidelphii-.anid ail profit by thteir
reaaing. Thiere are a good ma)y ivlo do
not rend nything at ail, and they doe net
profit by it. *Whieever we ineet a fariner
or. have occasion te, write to one on a
subject that sucggcsts the eîîquirýy, %ve in-
'variably ask- dircîly or indirectly, wvhat
affricultural îîaper (Io vou rend? andi( if
we find lie rend,, ne imuier nt al], then ive
begin to, deubt wlîether it is %worth wvhile
te debate with him questions of science or
l)ractice or agrîcuitural progress. Now
!l all our efforts te foster arictultui'al
rcading (laring past ycars, we have net
venturcd te put forward our owvî little
Journal as entitlcd te niuclî patronagc.
It is net, a Comnmer'cial spceculetirô'i like
those we have named, therL is nu cost
incurred lu conniectien witl it beyond the
bare expense of pliutilig, ati it doeii not
enter the raniks as a, competitor lu agi-
cultural education. lIs sole objeot is te
forai a mediumi of communîication betwceeî
the Central Board of Agriculture and the
Atgricultural Societies throughlout the
Province. The information thhat finds its
way mbt our cohunins has therefore a
special intercest for our farmers, and te
theai alone, and net te tlie gcucînal public
of other Provinces or States, dues our
journal apipeal. In vicwv of the factis we
have mcutioneil, ii mnight be supposcd
that every Agricultural Society iu the
Proviatie would uaturally place the -Agri-
cultural .Journai inte the bîands of cvcry
member. Our subscripiion, list shows
that this practico is uet universel.

On anoilier page we piublisli a List of

te Grants-ini-aid mna de hy the B3oard Of
Agriculture te the County and District
Societies throughlout the Province, for
the past year. It wiIl heoebservcd tîlat
therc is a decidcd increase ovcîr Inet ycar
lu the number of Socicties. nutuiiber of
inembers, and anini of siîbscriptions.

Trli succcss of Whîeat Culture lias in-
duccd several Societies tu apply te the
Board for supplies of Seed NVheal. WCT
fcar tuit the B3oard iih tiot lie ini a piosi-
tien te makie purclînses of whent this soit-
son, and woluld, therefore sug-gest tu Secie-
tics recjuiring supplies toe cadeavourtot
make importations for thinisives.-
Throuighl the importations mmadc by the
B3oard of late years, the kiuds best suited
te the Province hâve becon well knovi,
anîd the mîarkets aIse wlîere îlîey cati be
1e)taiined on Uic most favorable ternis.

Discussion clubs are lheiný forined by
sorne of our Societies. IVe houri they
%vihl adept t.he Englishi practice of lutro-
duciag their discussions by a carefully
prcparc&i paper. Lest uîonth wce gave aî
Report of eue of the Englishi Clubs ou
Piges, and this rnonth give another on tlîe
CarL Herse, which is wvortlîy of peruîsal.
By having a carefully prcpared digest of
the arguments on a subject rend te the
meembers, nt the opening of the niectiîg.
attention is specially called tu, the various
pointe, and the discussion is mire apt to
bo exhaustive and fruitful tîien if left te
the accidents of tîte cveing;Z

lu last monlth's nunimber WC promised
te niote as feîv of thie novelties ofrered hy
Seedsmen for the present season. Uuî-
doubtedly the meet remarkable ef tliese
le Il Solly Qua- But vhîo ? or w~hat? is
Sollv Qua. The %yaiter :rt table %vlbeu
w qked, respecting, a melon, wvhether it wvas

a fruit or e eetble, mekly rcpliedl: it
le neither, sir, it is a work of art. Se vo
suspect is Solly Qua. IL womes like many
other wonderful, t.hiigs. frotu China, aud
Nvas cccii for tlie first timae ini Europe on1
the Sth of June last, iheu, %wc are t41~,
it created quite a sensation at tic Royal
Ilerticultural Society's uîeetiiîg lu Lou-
doti. It le retuarkable alike for is ini-
metîse fruit, uts large dark-grccu glosey
leuves, and the beauty of is fliwers. It
resembles a cuctiniber, but te fruîit je 5
or G feet long. anîd 12 or 16 iiîrhes ln

cirumfreue.It is a regutear crop aili
a regular article of food in cina:. beiîîg
boiled wiîlî rico ; but wc aîre assured iliat
it is much enjoyed by Europeans, scrved
up iii varions ways, bciiîg always used ini
the greeu state. The seede of Solly Qu-,
are only two dollars each.-Of the iiew
varieties of Tomato-tîcir naine is legion ;
but %ve single eut eue that shows ilslicadl
aboya all the rcst, viz., the 1"17roplîy."
Peter Ileuderson, eue of the moit, if iet
the most, cxpericnced miarket gardener
lu America, enys that iL is net enrlier but
as carly as the tîve carîlest -iinds grown,
thc "New York Market " nud Il Rising
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